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LAND CONVEYANCES
AND BUILDING SALES

Real Estate anti Property Transfers
Recorded

Tbe following deeds of bargain
and sal) were enteied of record in
the Clerk's Office of Rockbridge
county for three weeks ending May
ll. 1912:
Robert Glasgow to John W. Miley,

house and lot on Jefferson street,
adj. D. B. Easter, $4,200.

Daniel Welsh to John W. Miley.
lot on Jefferson street. Lexington,
adj. J. M. Withrow, $775.

J. Howard Campbell to Mrs. Ella
F. Miley. lot on Natural Bridge
Road, south of Lexington, $1,000.
C E. Johnson to John W. Brooks,

lot fronting on Moore street. Lex¬
ington, adj. grantee, $125.
Columbia Realty aod Auction Co..

etc., to John Spillan, 9 44-100 acres

near southern corporate limits of
town of [.lexington, 01,416.
G. D. Letcher, spec'l cointnr., to

Eugene E. Grant, 120 acres ou Irish
Creek, adj. J. W. Campbell's heirs,
$852.

G. D. Letcher. spec'l commission
er, to A. J. Grant, 18 acres on Irish
Creek, adj. grantee, $206.
A. Houston Agnor, etc., to John

P. Houston, 285$ acres on North
River, adj. M. D. Wilson, etc..
$4,000.

Charles Joseph Reid to Ida W.
Paul, lot 5.015 sq. ft. at Riverside
on A *fc W. Ry., $225.

Mrs. Ellen North Campbell to
Mrs. Kate Blunt Pollard, A lots on

west side of Jackson avenue. Lex¬
ington, adj. V. T. Glasgow, fl.600.
Mrs. Callie M. Price to J. Irviu

Price, 260 acres and 78 poles, and
80 acres and 8 poles, respectively,
adj. E. M. Ruff, Natural Bridge dis¬
trict.

D. A. Greever to W. R. McCoy,
3.65 acres partly in and partly out
of town of Lexington, on Graham
street, $750.

J. Frazier Mathews to D. S.
Greever, 125 acres adj. grantee.
Buffalo district.

Follow the Rules and Swat All the
House Flies

Following are some notes which
have been gotten together from arti¬
cles on various fly campaigns which
have been held in various cities.
There will be ten to twelve gen¬

erations of flies in one summer. One
fly lays 120 eggs at a batch and
usually lays four batches. 8.000,-
000 flies from a single pair will ac¬

tually be produced in one summer.

It is said 1600 flies make a gill.
Following are some of the meth¬

ods for killing flies:
1. Heat a coal shove), close all

windows and doors and drop on the
shovel 20 or more drops of carbolic
acid.

2. Burn pure and freshly ground
pyrethrum powder in dosed room

and afterwards sweep up the in-
active flies.

3. "Swat'' them with a swatter
made of a split stick into which slip
a piece of wire screen.

4. Use sticky fly paper.
5. Keep dishes of a solution of 8

teaspoonful of formalin in a quart
of water as a poison. It is safe for
little children to be about it, but
keep the vessels covered with a

coarse screen if dogs, cats or birds
are around.

6. One dracbm of bichromate of
petroleum, two ounces water sweet¬
ened witb sugar is another good so

lution.
7. Trough of tin i inch wide- and

i inch deep close against window of
restaurant or store and filled with
kerosene will overcome them.

8. Rub on screens where flies
congregate 1 teaspoonful carbolic
acid 1 qt. kerosene.

Judge John W. Woods was chosen
for Mayor by a majority of 591 in
the Democratic primary Saturday
in Roanoke. With one exception,
he carried every ward and precinct
in tbe city, in some with as sweep¬
ing a volo as three out of four.
Former Mayor Joel Cutcbins was

also a candidate.

To assist the San Francisco, Cali-
tornia. Labor Council in building u

$250,Odd labor temple, the Alaska
Fishermen's Uoioa will buy $5,000
worth of bond*.

IHE CARROLL TRAGEDY
Trial of the Allens Being Held at

Wytheville
Inasmuch as tbe trial at Wythe¬

ville of the Carroll couti ty outlaws.
known as tbe Allen gang.cannot
be followed at all fully, by the rea¬
son of the voluminousness of the
testimony, the summing up of tbe
case by Alfred B. Williams, editor
of the Roanoke Times is given. Mr.
Williams is attendiug the trial in
person. He says:

Floyd Allen is being tried on an

indictment charging bim with con¬

spiracy to murder tbe county offi¬
cers of Carroll.
What has the State proved?
lt has proved that months before

the tragedy Floyd Allen openly and
freely declared that if the thing
happened that did happen he would
"blow a bole in tbe court," as he
expressed it. It is proved tbat be
and his brother and at least several
of his sons and nephews went to
court with loaded revolvers in their
pockets, some of them with extra
supplies cf cartridges. It has
proved tbat the day before, when a

verdict was expected at least two
of the Allens vere at vantage points
with hands on their pistols. It bas
pr >ved a whispered conversation
between Fioyd aad Claude Allen a
few minutes or moments beforn tbe
outbreak. It has proved tbat Floyd
Allen arose suddenly and declared
he would not go to prison, and be¬
gan to fumble in a garment from
which be afterwards produced a

pistol,and on tnat instant the shoot¬
ing began, starting in the "North¬
east corner," where Sidna Allen
and Wesley Edwards were. It bas
put on witnesses wbo have sworn

directly that Floyd Allen pointed
and tired bis pistol towards Foster
and that Foster was killed by pistol
bullet wounds. It has proved that
at least four members of tbe family
on tbe morning of tbe tragedy, and
half an hour before, were in such
desperate hurry to get to the court¬
house tbat two declined to put thnir
horses in stalls and two others left
their breakfasts unfinished, one of
these leaving his overco.it.
The taking of evidence was com

pleted Saturday, Floyd Al leu being
tbe last witness. The prisoner s

testimony was devoid of anything of
remarkable interest, and it was, it
is generally felt, distinctly hurtful
to bis own cause. He contradicted
too many witnesses and gave such
apparently unsatisfactory explana¬
tion of his actions that tbe attorneys
for tbe prosecution were much
pleased with the showing he made.
The contention of Floyd Allen is,

briefly, that he would have gone
peaceably to jail at the direction of
Judge Thornton L. Massie but for
the overt act of Clerk Dexter
Goad, who pulled his pistol partly
from his pocket, winking at Sheriff
L F. Webb as he did so; that tbis
so enraged him tbat he announced
be would not go to jail; that Sherill
Webb fired the first shot; tbat be
himself did not fire until after he
had been wounded; that one of his
own four shots went to the ceiling,
one into tbe'table in tbe bar, and the
other two in the direction ot Clerk
W. C. Quesenberry, whose fire he
returned.

The"" prisoner further contended
that he fired no shots outside the
courthouse, save two at Clerk Goad;
shat he did not shoot at Juror James
N. Early, and tbat be had made no
threats whatever against tbe life of
Commonwealth's Attorney William
M. Foster. All idea of conspiracy
he denied absolutely.
The Parker Wrecking Company of

Boston, bas applied for permission
to remove the wreck of the collier
Merrimac, the boat tbat was taken
by Commander Hobson and a volun¬
teer squad of sailors into Santiago
Harbor wben Sch ley and Sampson
planned to bottle up tbe Spanish
fleet. Hobson and his men sank
the boat in tbe channel. The wreck
at the present time is a menace to
navigation, and it is believed that
tbe Parker Company will have no
trouble in securing permission to
remov it._^^
To gather a pound of honey a bee

haa to make nearly 23,000 trips to
laud from tba bivt.
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Methodists Condemn the Republican
Administration

Tbe General Conference of tbe
Methodist Episcopal Church. in
session in Mineapolis. Minn., adopt¬
ed tue following resolution:
"Whereas, "The president of the

I'oited States, the secretary of ag
riculture and the secretary of state,
his authorized reureseutatives, were
petitioned by millions of Christian
people of the nation individually
and through their respective repre¬
sentatives to desist from all nation¬
al indorsement of said brewers'
congress and tbat the secretary of
agriculture decline said position of
honorary chairman, because of tbe
indorsement snub position would
'give to tbe business represented
and the evident purpose in view by
said meeting, viz, lo increase and
extend the sales of beer and thus
encourage and increase drunken¬
ness, and,

" »Yherea-,The said United States
.authorities utterly disregarded i:

expressed wish and prayer of the
Christian manhood aad woman ho ti

of tbe nation, with tbe exception
tbat tbe secretary of agriculture,
sent out in reply a most frivolous,
fallacious and stereotyped excuse,
and,
"Whereas, The reply is an insult!

to the intelligence of Christian peo¬
ple, inasmuch a* tbe writer must
have known thal tbe sole und only-
purpose of said congress had in
view was to secure the seal and ap¬
proval of tbe United States autbori-
ties to thier part in tbe beverage
liquor trailic, which is tbe greatest
curse and blight to the nation;

"Therefore, Be it resolved by tue

General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church ia conference as¬

sembled, tbat while we pledge our-

selves to remain loyal citizens of the
United States and to support those
in authority in every laudable, law¬
ful and legal way, we do hereby an¬

nounce as our conviction that in so

aiding tbe beverage liquor traffic by
their persistent indorsement of the
said brewers' congress in tbe face
of our most earnest protest, those in
authority have forfeited ail claim
and future franchise of tbe Chris-'
tian and sober manhood of the na¬

tion."
Tbe reading of this resolution was

immediately followed by signs of
disorder and an attempt was made
to postpone action. Tbe resolution!
was then adopted, amid cheers, witb
a rising vote.

Rer. J. A. Brinkley Installed
Rev. J. A. Brinkley was formally

installed pastor of tbe First Baptist
church (colored) of Lexington Sun¬
day, April 21st. Tbe installation
sermon at ll o'clock was preached
by Rev. Dr. W. T. Johnson of Rich¬
mond, former pastor o' the Lexing¬
ton ch arch. Dr. Johnson preached
also in the afternoon and at night.
Welcoming exercises were held

Monday night. Deacon J. A. Pet-1
tigrew was master of ceremonies.
Welcoming addresses were made ny
W. L Price on behalf «f the Board!
of Deacon;.; Dr. A. W. Pleasants,
inc the church; John W. Jones, for:
tbe Sunday School; Miss Amanda J.
James, for the flautist Young Peo-1
Ole's Union M rs. R. lt. Gooch, for
Woman's Missionary Society. Re¬
sponses were mad* by Rev. J. A.
Brinkley aud Dr. W. T. Johunui.
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Return ot the Coburn Players to

Lexington
The Coburn Players who so de

lighted Lux ington audiences last
sprint* bv their uerfornianees.
"Much Ado About Nothing" anil
"Electra," will appear again Satur
day. May I***., giving in the afternoon
"As Yon Like It" and- at night
"Macbeth." Tbe performances will
take place on the Washington and
Lee campus.

Prices, fl.0(1 single performance.
il.M for the two; children, 50 cents
for each.
The Coburn Players have at¬

tracted widespread attention at Co¬
lumbia. Harvard, Yale. Princeton,
Bryn Mawr and manyother colleges
where alfresco performances have
been of unusual interest. Tbey ap
pear under their auspices yearly
and the heads of these institutions
are unanimous in praising the unus¬

ually fine performances of this hand
of woodlacd players. A most inter-
e-uing feature of the performances
is that they will be given with only
the sky for a roof and with a natural
background of forest with trees and
shrubs for the setting. The night
performance will be lighted by pow¬
erful calciums which throw tbe
tree-bowered stage into line rel ie

and the audience into obscurity, as

it should be. The music incidental
to the performance is not played by
instruments but sung by a chorus
of men's; voices, rendering the
quaint old songs of Shakespeare's
day in an exquisitely entertaining
fashion. The company is a particu¬
larly good one, composed as it is of
men and women who, besides being
thoroughly competent, experienced
actors and Shakespearean students,
bring their enthusiasm to bear in
their variou-. parts.

In ihe* prod iction of the plays
tbe greatest care has been exercised
to insure the absolute authenticity
of the costumes, songs and other
details of the performance.

Spring Golf Championship
The Lexington Golf Club began on

May 1st its Spring Cup Champion¬
ship Tournament. For tbe first
week qualification of 54 holes bas
been played, and the 16 leading
players will compete during tbe
second week, the best 2 out of 3
games, eliminating 8; these 8 will
compete during the third week the
best 2 out 3 gaines, eliminating 4,
and the remaining 4 will play each
other, the winner of the rn >st of the
games being declared the champion
and bis name being engraved on

the handsome sterling silver cup.
Last year Mr. S. G. Pettigrew

won and has the bonorof having bis
name first on t ,e cup. Tue cham¬
pion of this spring will be second.
After a man wins it three times it
will be his property. Mr. W il.
Me El wee led the qualification with
a score of 233 for the 54 holes.
Much interest is being taken in

golf, and Lexington, perhaps, cn

joya tbe unique distinction of being
the smallest town iu the United
States at which there is a golf club.
entirely local, owning its own

grounds, club house, e»c\

Tbe man who get the most out of
his corn is not the man who seeks
to convert it at once into ninney.hut
the man who uses it to build up his
farm through the feediug of good
[livestock.

COST OF LIVING'
Co-operative Societies Trying

To Reduce Same
Cl .(-imperative societies aid mate

i-ially in reducing tbe high cost of ,

i.ijg in Europe. American consuls
n

report. President Taft bas been j
devoting earnest study to tbis prob- alem. He does not propose any rem t
nely, but requests Congress to au- l

thorize bim to co-operate with other .

governments in an international in- f
vestigalioo. Meanwhile, through
jur consuls, he is looking into con- tditions in Europe. In France, Bel
gium, Holland and Denmark tbey .

find that wage-earners in many in- ,

dances run their own stores and
markets, and in cities like Lyons own
and operate witb success large fae- I,
tories. The societies employ doc
tors and dentists at low fees, insure
uguinst illness and non-employment.
"some of their stores sell at the same
prices as other dealers, but pay ti to
10 percent, dividends to members.
Others sell to members at a lower
price. They tend to keep prices
down and keep up the quality and
purity of fi»od products and cloth¬
ing.
When putting food products on!

tbe froe list is proposed, the high
protection advocates say if is no

rttnedy. as the increase in the cost
of living is world-wide. But living
is much cheaper in Europe than in
America. Here ure enormous
amounts of foreign-grown potatoes
sold in New York, after paying trie
tariff, for less than the domestic
product; though wv pride our--.

on "feedine the world." The Spo¬
kane Spokesman-Beview contends ,

tbat mich instances prove thal "the
rant! on foods does not protect
American producers, nut does hurt
American consumers." Beef ard
nearly all kinds of meat bato Rime
up in the past few weeks, and Bos¬
ton reports tbe highest prices in 31
years. Since 18H0 we have had tie
highest prices in nearly half a cen-
tory, yet tlie figures for 1911 were
nearly 40 pur cent, above the aver-

age for the oast 43 years. Tue Lew¬
iston Journal quote* figures showing
that in the past 15 years wheat pro¬
duction has increased '2.4 percent.
per person the world over and the
other grain crops in much tbe same
proportion. As the normal increase
in population is estimated at about
1 per cent, a decade, there must be
more grain for eacb person than
there was when prices were lower.

Is the cause of the mounting
prices an increase in consumption,
luxation of consumers and protec¬
tion of producers through ta rills,
undue profits reaped by middlemen
or control of food products by trusts
and combinations, or is it all these
things combined'.'.Baltimore .Sun.

Favors Six Years for President
In reply to a request from tbe

New York World, Governor Mann
defines his position on the proposi-
tion of President Taft that the term
of the President be made six ye«irs
and tbut be be made ineligible for
another term. The Governor takes
the ground that tbe proposition to so
amend the constitution is right and
proper, that it should be done, and
Ibm becomes forward witb the ad¬
ditional suggestion tbat upon tbe
completion of the term of tbe Presi¬
dent be should be made a member
of the United States Senate for life.
That is the position of tbeGovernor,
and beadds that at uctimeare there
more.than twoor three ex-Presidents
living, so that there would be no,
danger from any State having an
excess of votes.

Harrisonburg Times Sold
The Harrisonburg Daily Times,

the property of the Harrisonburg
P. inting Corporation. together
with the job office run in connection
therewith, was sold May 4th, at
public auction by Chas. A. Ham
mer, trustee io the deed of trust, at
the request of B. M. Bushong, a
creditor.It was knocked down to C.
C. Lineweaver, the entire outfit
bringing ?3.670. The paper will be
,:oi)tinuod ^is a (^publican journal.
With Alabama instructed for him

Cudewood can at least be assured
of getting tbe first delegate* al Bal-
tiniora.

WEET GIRL GRADUATE
TO APPEAR IN PUBLIC

'inala of Southern Seminary Begin
May 18tb

Invitations have been issued to
he forty-sixth annual commence-
sent exercises of the SouthernSem-
nary, at Buena Vista. The grada¬
ting class this year is composed of
wenty-four young ladies. A nura-
>er of the alumnae will be present
>nd a large numberof visitors. Sev-
iral prominent speakers have been
lecured for the exercises, among
hem are Bishop John H. Vincent.
vho will deliver the baccalaureate
lennon. Bishop Vincent in one of
he most prominent bishops in the
!**"orthern Methodist Church. H*>
nakes Los home in Rochester, N.Y..
ind was the founder ol the Chautau¬
qua work. The exercises will be-
;in May 18 and close with the
.senior loving cup service Monday
May 87, ai 10 p. m.

The program is as follows;
"Saturday, May If*. 5 p. m. Eot«*r

.ainment to tbe Seniors by the Fae

.llty.
May SI, 22, 2.' -Final exatiiiua-

tions.
ilay 22, 8 p. iu..Address to the

literary societies.
May 23, 5 p. m.. President's lawn

fete to Seniors; 6:90 p. m.. Senior
step songs; 8:15 p. m., commence¬
ment play.
May 24. llKW a. m..Field meet;

{-30 p.m., Senior step songs, 8:15
p. m., class day glee club; 1(J:30 p. m.,
presentation of class gift.
May 25, 11:00a. tn..Tournament:

1:00 p. m., art exhibit: 7:00 p. m..
vy planting and Senior step songs;
ri:00 p.m., awarding diplomas; 10-Uti
.*. m.. lantern chain.
ilay 2ti. 11:00 a. "B.. Bacealau-

.eate sermon: 6:00 p. li. sacred
,ong service; S:0U p. m.. address
rjefore missionary societies.
Monday. May 27, b:30p. m..Final

Senior step songs, 8:30 p. m., final
concert; 10:00 p. tu.. Senior loving
rup service.

(?anniversary of Dewey's Victory at
Manila Unobserved

May 1 passed this year without
any apparent recollection on the
part of the public that it was the
14th anniversary of Dewey's victory
it Manila. So many important
things have happened recently that
the people seem little given to retro¬
spection, yet many of our readers
can remember the breathless sus¬
pense with which the nation awaited
the result of Dewey's conflict.

In fact, every few days we pay
some attention to a 50th anniversa¬
ry of some event in the Civil War,
bot the Spanish artair seems almost
forgotten. As a war it does not
rank very high io military annals.
We smashed two fleets, had one
brisk march across Porto Rico with¬
out much opposition. The only real
campaigning of importance came
with Aguinaldo in the Philippines
long after peace had been declared.

But, judged from its results, it
was a very momentous war. We
have had a different status before
the world since the Treaty of Paris,
we have had different national ideals
and our practical attitudes are dif¬
ferent in many respects. The year
1°0S will be a notable one ic our an¬

nals, although the war was compar¬
atively inexpensive in blood aud
treasure. We bave arrived. It was
the victory of Dewey whi3h first
excited the imagination of the world,
andlafter Cervera was smashed thera
.rsa no longer any doubt anywhere
l _*. we were a world power..Phil-

i lphia Inquirer.
Mr. Taft's Grandmother

It has just been made public that
Mrs. William H. Taft's grandmother
was born at "Hillside." tiie home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Giikeson. near
.staunton.
Hillside has benn in the ("ilkesou

family since 177b. Miss Jean Hut-
son tiilkason, many years ago mar¬
ried a Mr. Herring ono went to
Ohio to live and Mrs., Taft's grand¬
mother was a daughter ol' their sod.
John Herring.
Nodoubl the same hearty hospital¬

ity was dispensed at Hillside in
those days.as Mr. and Mrs. (..ilkesou
aud Miss J-ilkesoo, are dow givia^r
their frum-is..Staunton Loader.


